I prostrate at the Holy feet of **Paramji, Alias His Holiness** and desire His everlasting blessing from eternity to eternity ...........

1. **P3Y** cures (1) Depression, (2) Neurosis, (3) Obsessive Compulsive Neurosis, (4) Schizophrenia, etc.
2. **P3Y** also fulfills maximum desires of human being.
3. **P3Y** means = Paramji—Papr—Param—Yog = PPPY.
4. Do not contact Paramji, Alias His Holiness personally.
5. **Papr** is given as under:
   1. Paramam Saranam Gachami.
   2. Hansam Saranam Gachami.
   3. Adwaitam Saranam Gachami.
   5. Charanam Saranam Gachami.
6. Hey Paramji.
7. Mujh Par Kripa Karo.
9. **Today Give me Mental Peace.**
   - Substitute – it by one desire according to your own necessity.
10. As soon as my desire is fulfilled, in Pakar – I will give –
    - **1-Paisa** to – Paramji, Alias His Holiness.
   - Substitute – **1-Paisa** = Exact Cash.
11. As soon as my desire is fulfilled, in Pakar – I will explain **P3Y** to –
    - **1-New Person** = Exact Number of New Persons.

6. **For P3Y contact** –
   Sh. Jaswant Monga, IPS,
   1GP/HP (Retd.)
   0-94-181-41713 (m BSNL)
   0-94-181-41714 (m BSNL)
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